Sequence-specific conjugates of oligo(2'-O-methylribonucleotides) and hairpin oligocarboxamide minor-groove binders: design, synthesis, and binding studies with double-stranded DNA.
New conjugates of triplex-forming pyrimidine oligo(2'-O-methylribonucleotides) with one or two 'head-to-head' hairpin oligo(N-methylpyrrole carboxamide) minor-groove binders (MGBs) attached to the terminal phosphate of the oligonucleotides with a oligo(ethylene glycol) linker were synthesized. It was demonstrated that, under appropriate conditions, the conjugates form stable complexes with double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) similarly to triplex-forming oligo(deoxyribonucleotide) (TFO) conjugates containing 5-methylated cytosines. Kinetic and thermodynamic parameters of the complex formation were evaluated by gel-shift assay and thermal denaturation. Higher melting temperatures (Tm), faster complex formation, and lower dissociation constants (Kd) of the triple helices (6-7 nM) were observed for complexes of MGB-oligo(2'-O-methylribonucleotide) conjugates with the target dsDNA compared to the nonconjugated individual components. Interaction of MGB moieties with the HIV proviral DNA fragment was indicated by UV/VIS absorption changes at 320 nm in the melting curves. The introduction of thymidine via a 3',3'-type 'inverted' phosphodiester linkage at the 3'-end of oligo(2'-O-methylribonucleotide) conjugates (3'-protection) had no strong influence on triplex formation, but slightly affected complex stability. At pH 6.0, when one or two hairpin MGBs were attached to the oligonucleotide, both triplex formation and minor-groove binding played important roles in complex formation. When two 'head-to-head' oligo(N-methylpyrrole) ligands were attached to the same terminal phosphate of the oligonucleotide or the linker, binding was observed at pH >7.5 and at high temperatures (up to 74 degrees). However, under these conditions, binding was retained only by the MGB part of the conjugate.